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niCHDJ PEOCLASATION.

WHiiF.AS, hi t4 hy ta mei f OMfnt! Afr-- ;

nri,v A i t t wk'. th o Pcnuvy vnUe,
"Am f Mtro te tne irvorral rrttfvt'titN tLt tamnftii;ii." piteii iim 2.1 mf

JVT. A. It. in ft t mn! ll iy H tb

! Mil tHtr BUMt Mh tfUnU tilK0:I. - S V'MillKN. ttnfl A bm
lumr or Vwiim-i- . d ?ffiy uuik know

n.i Kirrthitt j.ot.lh: lc ivl Irrtuff ol ltt
ottiiv siuf rxi. tluw ft (iofmt LitmAua wilt
be belli in tWKl ouaocj ua

TUESDAY. NOV. 6, 1888,

IlttKHtn the huur of 7 o'dwL a. m

audi oli.k j ut.

At whTrh rim arid Ihc quUfid rotrl
Wlli ck-r- hUit:

P!'K.N f Ktf!o- - of PreMcnt
a rv I M f rr"i. oi ll.f I until :ht.

NK t Jotiik- 'fln Jalv
fcj- .j F i,rfi

K i'l.K- .- 'N if Alitor itieiul
Tlf i,l iViil!MiVt)lJi.

' ith- - it.r'i ..rur-- s f r the TwttUIi
i m i vmiia. ii .f tit t

- i. i t idtr. t aliit"-- . S lurnw.-l.
I '.Xf" f H.i '..' l.if :'HH TS f iH- - ii.rtlJ of

k':irt til Ituuj ivmiui Jot
o v.

"'r. !'T.RtW rr:ht f.rtut- - Jury IVtumis- -

"vfe. ihi ur f Ip.jt I'irtnor
'K vru-r- i ,.;iv.r

iil-fiti- y mike known al girt notk thtt;if i. ?. i tft l elerll.-- in t h

in m uu s ni r t. ar fiiitrs town:
Ttie trr:ii ut thp brruaeti t nfluKY to

'n. t m. i ut ;irs-- t i.wuvUi to sieet a.
Court H !, m suh) tM'riuKti.

1 rHM'tr Hfttitw tiifirift 2 of Somer- -
r; uiwnithi - rim t tft bviw aoO tho of

I - e.fd if" M..? '.it of I'iarfc to ro?et at
lb-- 1V; iii 3tmi'J4. In .iH Ciwti9h4p

1 i l U;.' ul .A it.ifl to mtt
t i!ns li fttnnr:y un.uinl hy Rtrhard

1 hr .f New CutrevUie to i the
'h -- tl bn.-- r in rti'i U)r"uub

cwis-- i tu t: !.iiij ot rpper Tarkej- -
ttv r iu ui'M ut Iim U ui Jimib i., 5auiLi,ia
Mll t.W3Mp.

1 eiot of th tnwnihfp of IiwfT Turkey-- j
frn.t tu ai-- ( u. tit caoi-- Loax tn Lrviaa ir- -

uuieh.
1 hf el t(ir of the Nifi'iirh al" Trnla to meet

r t tit hn-t- - vi J M. Multr, tplie Davu J.irr i piiirr. la fwriaD.
Tnr it ti.rn"t the ipf A MI 41 to met

mt t.,c hwuc i& (TLcoi-anr-- j

T:" the- wnsin oi Middrek tn
t i the uocai.io by JntM c'. bweliter,

lit V" lc;i.itt'm.
The eSecitT? of the trwnrh'.j of Elkltrk to met

at tne t;uuocit Chmoer tn Uie lloruaMh of Si--
LiMiry- -

Tie !ctun f thw Ntfookh of to
men at tli outvil C'huitr to tii hriKiKtt.

l b .tr iors m the f u b of fc tkwtjutl u
ut'-- i xt f- n'i htc t iicr uti

The tr ( the tinUtfh ( Myer1al tu
oftui t rmn'-- i rhanttwr in bah) txtrmh.

1 he elt-.- ( m the ti,wD!itiU Summit. t re net
at i 'te ttuncil chain tier -. Mfvrf le laiptaKh.

Tfe s ui the h.mu,r h i Welleraoarg to
&ift at tiie in'l hH in &ai:i U.rraich,

The eierT'jr of the tnwn-hi- p of ( peenrtUe
BirciJittiie louecT ut'ueabauLaf, In aaii
toohi(t.

Th elei"tirt ol th townthip of Swthampttm
U mt at the huuiw ot J. I. Kennel, wsaiU
U'vnthip.

Tae aieetnrf of the Urwr:htp wf PforthampU--
to meet at tha jVhmc q JAtH Fuoriwavb, ia ai4
ttiwnithip.

I Ut eieetin nf the tj,wrihlp of Larimer to meet
at tn mcLoM. LMaea ta " i.tentjurg to avkluma

Toe aleef-- ot the honrTurh of Berlin totted
at tiviu ol Ciai(Ua, in aafci put

Tle elertnri of the twnr!ifp of PrthereyaneT
to twewt at la oee 4 SMUuel HetTu-y- , la bertia

l"h elector of the dtwriflhip of Sumy"reek to
et al the ail.r.' t t':iitrh MiJiuik. ia said town-!- .

p.
4ir ffth tiwnhip J ' tff!1 to mtt-- t at

d l f:n;v mur tiie n't.-ii.t- ' ti A Hmi.kt-r- .

Tbe ot the Nct h of 5:ytwn to
tret at the otrnierly iccuj-t- i ty Henry J.
M Tiler, iti nat'l

Ttte ett'r of the townhiD of Uaemahotitna
to tneot at the hjae ol Jnovb Catcr, in 6Uj- -

Te elects f the township of AUcirheay to
m?r t rbe j Aitert Uiiiegais ia
tvWrT.(.ip.

T!e eieetoni fif the txiecnich of ?few Baltiiaore
to meet at the bAiim of Job u i '. Sirr ia &ul boc- -

1 iie ele-ii- rf tf tKe township of f one ma Brh to
n- -t at tiie hnuw of Ptter Lvy, in ahl uiwa- -

Theelert.r nf the of Siate to meet
a' t'e h ei .f Htmto. in iw.nl uwi.fnp.

Tbe em-tur- of the twn9hipf Puint Uttneet ot
hiflw rrei4t q Loe LacHAoJ Henry

1 of ttve nwrrfMp of .Tontier to meet
at the ow apieU ly Th. iiaila--!
(flier, it JeimerX Ko'1. o mM toWRh!t.

1 Im eertrr i the t'WO(f.tp Tf Jerteraoa tn
at tbt of a :)hdoo baker. In aaiu towa--t

t;tip.
The elertj.r? of the Srooct) of Jermerown to

mert at the rtil htxie tn soia boroaa.

I mshe kr.im-- anl girm iwnlre a tlre tM, that
itertmc. ej'-rp- t jujlirrt oi the Fee. who

tra l nn'lt-- i le aT'rmoeui ot liie K'a:teii Stj7o
or i liii t te. i of ibv Hsy it.f'' . a r i h t f e am uine ft reToewherwiee
a uSr'in.n !i airerif. wni ha.tteevup'r ui e, ur

airnt ! ihiK S;! rM the t attal
Svi' , ny c. Ty ur i any in to- - oratett

: unli'.! tt. every RtemiieTf'f fuBarreaii
antibe Ia i4'ar - ar,l A thefel e ami
Oth n jt irvw y ir cntEm!ion.'ra id
miy iBeirterf )Mn C tt iy w ltiCAir'e of
h"i U K' X at ih fww tlia thettfUi--
rr f ) v. inprT or rrk 1 any
eieU'Ji ihta t h anl lht do in- -

jKttr r othre- ttwer at iy eler-frj- ahaii ua -:

lit.le to atiy t ifter Uj he f .ited lr.

I aioa:treofMa' o ifW otthe following a
..I mu a. t ait- Vn-- 2&, It 6. That LhequaU
tn( rMvr t the euuntien nt the. eonu'0
wcatih l riteel. lithi. hftwvban? pei

! ..te are heei .y bren;ur uttiol aal
tw Title hy ;.'urK printed ur Wrtna,

.e in rr r p'feH ai mv.? written, aerurally
etitittfi-- s I o iirkt ahtt tWihraea
t he nm ft all iu 'ea c-- i te eti ir. an t

theoniMe I : ote fekat aft a 11

em' Ttve t hr n4nift t all lor int
e !atse)- - Sate: one firker anll rmrane the

i'iie -- I ati eimn? f r. Inetaoin to
ta-- t ifsna!ir, nrjenrr memlwn '4 Aeo hly

rte.? Ur, ae.l Biew'er of (AjQxrraA, U Vott hf,
ar he iaeletl ( d j.

(Jlven t n frr v hn. ai onr otfi-- e at Stiaseraet
th.F b 'S ir o' I to tiie jerof ur Ir4

'.oiM'ki eljiiH hun'tr-- .i oti cih- eiL't' aei
tn she 'te i:i.t?"J ib i i. h year of Uta lola
iwfMlO.'e f T9 t ftltAi Kla!r.

-- f,..r(rtNHfv. ( k. a m. vru r.s
. inrntt, if-- H. "v i ihenfT.

IMIMT3iAT0ir NOTICE,
,fi.-t- t ta':rir-Lr- Titl r.f Ppper

7ii"k. i uuii p f mt:ty. Kn.

i :t; : f i litt : -t u; n the ni'T ette
TtnW u !.: l iMt.tl ti toe ly tre
ir..;r aoi! rt . kwio i lwTtrt r?vn to all
l ;u.i.-i:e- l it a.tt 4tie w (itmke limn!

'a, n, a:xl b luiv Tiff e'aiina atfnint
t e i'i pTfiit !'im "idly atitlirrtlfatevl
t.w ''i.n-v.'i- l nl :fbv. ttay f '

T'i : 'he r- -i 4. in t. (jf Aieion-lt-- r Rbtmoa
iu wit Tahip.

swp"! A'lminletra!r(r.

J'7 X IXTTi i:S N T1C E.

lriiteiir Hfrvt. "nlmm iare of rtmtheTsraJT
I t mTrn-- t t . I

I,mtt ntrj iki th iJiie et.ar. hav--Ii

tf irnti.ii 'j w it.- d !.y thepnp.
vt fihrUr. tt;r.v ie he-v- t a ven to all perwHia
ttOvtx"f ;t .1 e- - att t nmke Imtoe-i'i- e

a '1 tr r',int afuint ijt fame
pr-- im t!jiy ani nti'-ai- feftue-iiii- t:

at tiie iair r. J'ft-- - m the leeaei In
l Uiiva:;ey Tap. on Soru'-Jar- . tt nt, iai

HM.LUM IfAt i.KK,
J A' ' 'H J. RKtST.

1. 's EcreMMr of 11. U. CV4enan, dee'd.

rMTou'si notice.X
hi rr. - (,na. dw'd.

t T- - n'.dirNiii 'd havir.y duty appointed
aii iTttfr i tM- CoojI if ooert 1 m- -i

tv, i n.. ri'etik? a int.ntio f re tuntj tn the
hAjt.u ,4 Atortt V ll, Adiuiitratur f Jar. tiniw,

J f.- to eOti KiYwitii ib'e ;ew.Iy entitle! thereto
wtM,M f.x W wl'tiay. Hl trf t h- -i

v fi r l ahi h time aid AottiriH &t hia
oi'u-- Hi rriwit to a! lead 10 thrdtities

J t hfiu;nv-in- . at wtiK b tiOke ait prrnoaa ii- -

H. L. BAKU-ort'.-

Aouitar

TfiRSvfrm-- OLXB.E OF A&T AND tTJX- -

AST, HU3IC COMMERCIAL, UTDtARY.

e rut "" emfunwiie. bexset;rfkk.
JuhaaiowB, Pa.

Somerset
PTJACOBSOn

CURBS
Rheumatism,

Lumb3go, Backache, Head-
ache, Toothache,

Ileuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Barns, Scalds,

Promptly ud P.rti.inriitly wtthoat
. tuttuia af rata.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
TSC ttlUkaTRTT tEDT SWWS PUB OMBB

axs tUTTT.i tuscasza.

Sold .tt Drrtrrriat auH lrurrt f"ri jwVee.
Tawrkariew A. ettiar Ca Uaita, Ml

Best Cough Cure.
For all diwaws ol th Throat Anil

Lung, no rrnieily U i naif, w'.ly, auil
cTtsin aa Ayer'a ( kerry l'ectorai.
An in.iUpeiuiuble family lueUiiiue.

"I f.n.l Ayer's (.'Wry rtoral an
intaiuahie n?nily for cold, coui.
ami other ailment of the tliront ami
Linnn.'' M S. Kandall, 'JiA Broadway,
Albaur, N. V.

" I have u.I Ayet'a Cherry Pectoral
tor bronrhitiit an l

Lung Diseases,
for whi. U I JiIiere it tn 1 tin. srvart
uiei:t':ne in th worlvl." Jairwa Miller,
Caraway, S. C.

My rii a uiatretin7 conli.
with jiaiud in t.i fti.le aifl . V
tried varkn ciclu-in.- , but, u.f.rt .li-- i

l.er any RtoA until I a fcot'U. i t
AyT'n Clifiry l wlii.-l- t 1i:ia rm'.'.l
ln-- A iM.ihUr. Mr. l.lmn. tl.i
nirA.I, an.i the oioi tv:u re!i.v.nl by
ti.e use of Ayer's CTu-rr- I
Lave no lifji!utiin iu
this lniiiriai...' HulH-r- t II.,:lin, l'o:o-mu-n

Morriliton, Aric.
" Ayrr'n t'lir-rr-r Pe. :ral rure.l me r f

a sirrr cvUl wbi.!i Jia.1 jn'tt!-- ' 1 on my
biui. My wile ;av the hIji
ber more, than any otii.-- ni-iii- i it;e
ever nd." Emm C'iark, M:. liia-rt- ,
Kan.ii(.

Ayer's Cherry Pesiira!,
rBErABKD CT

Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowe!!, f.a;s.
tiMd by al! Ilrui(A. Iicc4t; ul L.Hl:., ! ..

Berenteen Vfarw Hintory of It nn

Mr. U'm. Miller empl.iv-- a printer at Bet A
OVa . atT al treet. tlfni mp-wl- Iir.

rVan ave.. litttHirih. in June.. fttnl.
aui a iliecluuve from hia tar, time ha--

for four yeara. A pi,vpit-- a Aand atil
nrrrwHl, the ear heale! aivl hearina: retorei m
perteniy be rouM ifll - iirterenor n biaears.

- rvinntneil pertWtlT well fr 1' yearn, when
ctli mahwI np a diarhaive airaia. He

amuu went to It. father, ai:J asaiD it v perfeetly
htMM and iVanuf aut DtrtkaaUly diftermt Crona

the mber.
iulh aJUik reoa the ita ran ei rrif.o.

Thia ia on!v noe rae in a hundred rerorded by
Ir. rdrer. Theert ia mftt rate ; all cb must
ronie to the oltiiv, otw-- at Uat. All dtacaeof
the eye, ear now and throat ; (e

perfectly aitii.ted anilicinl eve perftfliy
BHtnral in appeariui-- e The be, pmaibie

aefeurt.lL,

FALL STOCTC

OAEPETS.
CF EVERY GRADE.

irai?A.iN s,
From 25c. to $I.OO.

tapestry Brussels,
From SOc. to $I.OO.

Body Brussels,
From SI.OO to $1.50.

Velvets, Moquetts and Wilton,
From SI.OO to $2.80.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
IK ETFJV tkEJQKABI.K Qt'AUTV.

FLO Oil CLOTUS 1
V ALL WIDTIIB.

INGRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
From tf. OO to Jisn.rt).

lattin, IlnS JIat,
Shades, and Shade Mateiials.

v
I3ovar(3, Rose t Co.,
Fivvim. xt FTth Arc. rittibanrn. Ta

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY VOI R

Drugs and Medicines
, or

BlESECKER 4 SNYDER.

rCfB"OB TO C. . BOVD.

Kone but tbe purest ami best kept in stock,
and when Ihrnp. become inert by utanii-ing- .

as certain of tbem rlo, we de-

stroy thrm. rather than itu-lw-e

011 otir
You can ileju nd on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filiwl with care. Our pri.- are w low aa
any other rirel-la- Ihiim and i.n

many ankle tinuli lower.

The people of tlir omnty seem to know
thia, and have given on a lartre share of their
patmnaiK. and we shall atilt coniintie to give
tliem the very hem (r.hi 6ir their money.
Do not nret that we aiske specialty of

FITTIXO TIIUSSES.
VTe guarantee aatUSuiion, and, if ton have

had trouble in tliio direction,

fir ui a tall.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Tint hen?!.
Gjnie in and have ymir eyea examined. No
charge Sr eiamination. and we art ronfi. lent
we ran wit yoo. Come and tec oa.

Retctful!y,

BIE5EKE it 5 1 H ER;

DMlXIsTRATOR'S NuTICE.

AMAta of Eliabeth Weller. deed., hue of SoaKT-r- t
T.fwrtilii, SjiH rtrt I i. , 1J

Letim v a.tiiuuiMrBUon oa tht. nlwrre eAar
having iiea enuitiwl u tbe oM.len.iir.ied by
prufivr auuon.y, to aurehy mven to atl

foBS iottvatd u Mid rtju. im awifce lau&edi-- at

pym.it. acd iimm L.. iemt eiAin AKa.iwt tA
tAioc u arawtit them daly auUteocieate.1 for m i
tiemebt OA Haurdcy. tlM 2Hb dav 04 t IrUitoer.
Ian, at Ue orLee at H. L. Rer in wmenn.

CYRfit A. "TAHL.
rpUi Aftisr. of UAbUi M Uler. dee-d-

.

SOMERSET, PA.,

I'M ALL RIGHT WHEN YOU KNOW
ME.

Al rs THE DCJiOCEATtC TBSATU WITH

eat sroi'Eaa it gbxvu cuvclaitdi.

They didn't um t' know me much
When I fust began my term.

The people thought that for Reform
I waa standing mighty firm ;

My party raid I was too euod
And acted kind o shy.

And prophesied at how I wonldn't
ditribate any pie.

Bttt tbe people were mistaken
Off their base aa I may say

I only shouted for Beform
Before election day ;

And the Democrats that thought that t
. Wonld let the party bout.

Why I'm all right when yon know me.
But you've got to know me fust.

(Dance.)

When I said tliere'd surely ba Reform,
No matter wh. might kick.

Tbe people thought I meant it.
And it made my party sick ;

They didn't want Reform in their'n
No matter what I said.

But th Mugwumps chuckled to them-

selves.
And houted "Go ahead !"

I didn't stop to listen
To any of 'em boiler.

For I k uowe.1 what I was lining.
You can bet your bottom dollar.

No my party sees there wasn't
Any. grounds for its disgust.

For I'm all right when yoo know me,
Bat you've got to know me fust.

( 1'mmeuade fall orchestra.)

Of course I talked Reform in all
The letters that I wrote.

But now you know I doue it
Just to catch tbe Mugwump vote ;

And in making the appointments,
You can bel it's me that's Boss.

And when I can I pick a man
That lately stole a boss.

Yes. I'm all right when you know me.
Just re tiii u that iu your mind.

If you think I'm a Reformer,
You vnust be growing blind ;

Ami tbe man mutt be a foot that thinks
I'd let the party bus,

For I'm all right when yoo know me,
t But you've got to know me fust.

(Grand break-down.- )

.V. r. TViA'Ui

A BLOODLESS MURDER.

I had many a time wandered what there
could have been ;n the rt history ff 01 y
shipmate, Roliert Kendall, that made him
aucti a Rtranire beings There were occa-

sional gleatiMof sunshine which showed

hiin to be a gvnial companion, and again
he would grow melancholy when tbe
sing, laugh and jest were at the bigh-es- t.

We grew very friendly on the voyage,

and one night when we were on watch
together, he said to tne: " I suppose yoo

have wondered many a time at my seem-

ingly strange conduct, but if you knew
ail yott would have no cause to won-

der."
I expressed a hope that it was nothing

very serious, and auked if I could be of
service to him.

"The case is serious enough," said he,
" but you can judge for yourself, as I am
going to tell von the w hole story.

"Five years ago I shipped ac second
mate on the bark Kathleen, bound tot
Cape Town.

" I had formed an attachment for a
country gir! named Jennie Leavitt, who
lived near IjverpooL She was perfection
in my eyes, and I believed ber to be at
true aa ehe waa fair. We were not for-

mally engaged the mot I could extort
from ber was a promise not to marry any
one e!s for a year.

" The first mate of the Kath'een was a
young man named Armstrong with whom
I was slightly acquainted, and who lived
in the wine town that Jennie did, but I
did not know that he was acquainted
with her until two days out to sea, when
Armstrong, who was overhauling his
chest, handed rue a small picture, saying
proudly :

' How do you like the looks of this girl,
Mr. Kendall T

44 1 held tbe picture carelessly to the
light and aaw the n features of
Jeunie LeavitL I controlled myself, and
reuiarked quietly :

"A very pretty girl. Is she any rela-

tion of yours 7
44 4 Oh, no,' he replied. 4 Not yet, though

I lnijie nhe may be very near to me, in
time.'

I hastily hurried on deck lest my feel-

ings hould betray me, and went about
my duties like an insane person, giving
contradictory and blandering orders. All
my eloquence had filled to get a picture
from Jennie, she chiming that it would
not be right, as we were not engaged, but
she had given me to understand that I
poHoeajcd her heart, alone, and I bad
rested my hopes upon that, and d lubtlcss
Armstrong was doing the same.

44 Through the remainder of the long
voyage I was tossed by conflicting emo-

tions, and was feeling very wretchedly
when we came to anchor again in the
Merwy.

44 As we lay at anchor a letter from
Jennie was brocght out to me, in which
she said that she would like to see me
that evening, as she was going away the
next day to visit some friends np the
country.

44 All my old infatuation returned, and
I took the train Unit evening, determined
to have an explanation in full, bat once
in my presence I forgot it in my mad
love, more so after I had exacted a sly
promise from her to be my wife.

44 1 returned to Liverpool to settle lip
the voyage and make preparations for our
union, and at the lodging-hous- e I met
Armstrong, who was earnestly perusing a
letter.''

44 I've heard from my little girl, Jennie,"
aid he, 44 and she wants to see me to-

morrow evening.'
44 His words fell on my ear like a thunder-

-bolt. Mhe had told me that she was
going away the next morniug, and yet
had made an engagement tor tbe next
eveiing.

" Stifling my emotion, I asked : 44 What
is her ia.it name 7

44 4 Lavitt,' said he ; 4 Jennie Leavitt,
anil she is to meet me under the elm at
the foot of tbe lane, where we sat the
night before tbe Kathleen sailed.'

"There could be no mistake, and I
left the house with feelings of stern, un-

relenting hatred to my promised wife.
44 1 brooded over it all that night and,

Uie next evening, when Armstrong pre-

pared to start, 1 went to Uie station to aee

him off, as he thought, but I stepped into
an adjoining car and was borne away ia
the same train.
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44 Arriving at our destination I easily

outstripped him and proceeded diectly
to the trysting place.. The moon dimly
illuminated the trunk of the old tree, be-

hind which I saw the white drens and
the flatter of the jaunty cap ribbons that
I knew so well.

I had provided myself with a heavy
dub, and, stealing quietly behind her, I
threw myself into a crushing blow. It
descended full upon the beautiful head,
and without a cry or struggle she fell life-

less at the foot of the tree.
44 Terror and remorse seized me, and

throwing away the club, I ded like a
deer. .

44 1 have cruised about ever since, but
nothing ran shut out the sight of
that girl Winy lifeless nnder the elm
tree."

"I offered w hat consolation I could to
Kendall, but nothing could cheer hiin.
He had never heard anything further
about the matter, and had never read a
newspaper from that day, nor had lie
seen Armstrong.

After a long siege we anchored at Hon-
olulu, and while on shore a boat cauie in
from a large ship anchored in the harbor.
A man of 30, evidently the
captain, was seated in the stern. As the
boat drew near Kendall gripped my anu
and whispered hoarsely :

"It's Armstrong. I dare not meet
him."

44 Keep out of the way for a few min-
utes, and I'll find out the facts' said I.

As the boat touched the shore I stepped
op and saiil, inquiringly :

44 Capt. Armstrong, I believe."
44 That is my name, sir ; but you have

the advantage of me."
44 IHd yon know a man named Ken-oVl- ir

44 Kendall 7" be replied. 44 Of coarse I
did. He was second mate on the Kath-
leen with me. He disappeared from Liv-

erpool suddenly, and I, have never seen
him

44 It was on account of some young lady
that he left, I believe a iiias Leavitt,"
said I.

44 What! has he been making a casta-
way of himself on account of that little
jader

Is she living?"
44 Living? Yes, she is Mrs. Webber

now."
44 Here, Bob Kendall," I shouted, "come

atJ get the rest of this explanation your-
self."

He was met more than half way by
Captain Armstrong with outstretched
hand.

44 1'id I bear yoo gay that Jennie Leav-

itt was alive ?" said be ; 44 that I did not
kill her T

44 Kill her?" said the captain ; then he
paused for a moment and, as he revolved
the matter over in his in;nd, he burst
into laughter.

44 It's the lient joke I ever heard," said
he finally. 44 Come to the hotel and we'll
talk it over."

When we were seated, he began :
44 You never told me that yon were ac-

quainted with Jennie, Bob, but when I
got to the village that night I bmrd that
from another discarded suitor.

44 1 harried to the meeting place to give

her a piece of my mind, and as I ap-

proached the tree I was horrified to see a
figure in white lying on the sward. I
I rushed to lift her up, and saw that it
was a lay figure, which the little minx
had dressed in her clothes to play a trick
on me. After discovering the deception
I walked into the houxe and opened tire
on her at once, nd after painting her
conduct in true colors I left the house in
a rage and never saw her again. I heard
that she married soon after that, and
that she is now Mrs. Webber."

Kendall resigned from my ship next
day, and shipped with Capt. Armstrong.
We have met frequently since, and he
often laughs over his mad infatuation,
which led him to comrfiit a bloodless
murder.

Marmalades.
Fruits that are too ripe for preserves or

canning may be oed to niae mani
which will lie found delicious.

Only very ripe fruit is good for mar-
malade. It should be cut in pieces and
put in a preserve kettle with a layer of
sugar at tne bottom.

For marmalade made of peaches,
pears, grapes, pine apples or plums, three-quarte- rs

of a pound of sugar should be al-

lowed to a pound and a quarter of ripe
fruit No water should be added if the
fruit is juicy, as it should lie. Care is
necessary in order to prevent the mar-
malade from burning while eooking.
Different fruits require a different length
of time in boiling, but whenever the fruit
begins to look clean and thick it is done,
and may be taken np and put in jars at
once.

Quince Marmalade. Peel the quince,
weigh and put in a very little water.
Boil tender, work and add three-qnarte-

of a ponnd of sugar to each pound and a
quarter of fruit, boit about one hour,

pour into glasses or small jelly
mollis, cover with waxed paper and turn
out on a plate when needed.

Peach Marmalade. Peel and q iarter
ten pounds of soft peaches, p'lt in a ket-

tle with ten pounds of sugar, boil and
stir until thick and clear.

Plum Marmalade. Boii ripe plums in
a very little water, run through a colan-
der, add half a pound of sugar to a pound
of the pnip, and boit until clear and
thick.

Orange Marmalade Take ten pound.
of sour oran;rpn, wash and peel, put the
peelings in a kettle with a little water
and boil several hours, cnt the oranges
and squeeze out all tiie juice and pnlp.
When the peel is tender, drain from the
water and pound very fine. Put the
whole, with seven pounds of loaf sugnr.
in a preserve kettle and boil one hour.
Wn it jellies, put in small glasses and
Cwver with paper.

Lemon Marmalade. Take large, per-
fect lemons, and extract the seed. Boil
the peel nntil very soft, mash, add the
juice and pnlp with a ponnd of sngar to
a ponnd of lemon. Boil nntil thick, put
in glasses and cover. Courier-Jijunui- l.

The Handsomest Lady
In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam

i lor the Throat and Langs was a superior
remedy, aa it stopped hercough instantly
when others hail no effect whatever. o
to prove thia and convince yoo of its
merit, any drojjrist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle t'rte. Large site 50c. and $1.

1

HARRISON AT HOME.

Incidents of a Morning Call.
Speelai Correipciedraea of the Hiuu.

IXDIAXAFOLIS, Oct U. liSS.
Indianapolis is a city which plea,utly

impresses the visitor from the outset. It
m entered utoagh one of tbe handsom-
est union station structures in the coun-

try, and the 6rst view of its business
sireebj of substantia! buildinas, aa a
rule, and of attractive genera etTtT:. give
one a strong suggestion of enterprise and
thrift. The residence streets, however,
and the occasional parks are the mom

pleasing features of the city. Nearly all
the streets are bordered with tree, and
some of them are laid out after the fash-

ion of the French IxHilevaribi. with broad
gra borders intervening between the
sidewalks and the driveways.

In the center of the city which, by tbe
way, is the g?ograpbical centre of the
State is a circular park, in which is be-

ing erected a colKwsal soldiers' monu-

ment, designed to be over ot feet high
high enough, I am told, to comfortably

exceed the height of the Washington
Monument Two blocks west from this
circle, ia the substantial State House, in
which the city takes reasonable pride,
and two blocks North is Cniversity Park,
where tieneral Harrison almost daiiy ad-

dresses large delegations of visiting pil-

grims who propose to vote for him in No-

vember. It in estimated that consi.lera-b!- y

more than IOO.OtX) visitors have bee n
addressed by him here since bis nomina-

tion. The park contains many handsome
trees, and, in the center, ia a characteris-
tic bronie statue of the late Schuvler
Co'tax. The eastern side of the park is

bordered by Pennsylvania street, an lone
block east of this is Delaware street, out
which an easy morning walk from the
hotels, and a walk which some hnndr'ds
of persons take every day is the home
of ireneral Harrison. This portion of
the street has the boulevard form and
the houses in this region are, as a rule,
large, costly, and in some cases archi-

tecturally very . handsome, tien. Harri-

son's home ia one of the most modest
dwellings here, but it is a comfortable
looking house, and if it ia simple and un- -

pretentious, it is only like the man w ho
lives in it

A CALL ON HARRISON".

I called upon General Harrison this
morning, at a time when he was receiv- -

iog a number of battered veterans in blue
uniforms decorated with the Grand
Army badge. From their appearance,
one could see that these men had travel- -

ed a considerable distance. There was a
cordiality in the (teneral's greeting cf
them that was not assumed, and they
felt it He recognized them as old com-

panions in arms as men who had strug-

gled in the front and who might be proud
of the honorable scars they bore in token
of their loyalty.

One grizzled old soldier had lost an
eye, and carried the mark of a su'er-cu- t

across his cheek. He pathetically said
that he was thankful for the eye that
was left, that he might see hiin later, in

the White House. Lie told where he
had served in the war and where he had
received one and another of his wounds,
and when the General showed his famil-

iarity with some of the engagements men-

tioned, and was able to appni-- i itivelv
supplement his narration the poor old
fellow was moved to tears. When he
left the house with his companions one
of whom lacked an arm it was with a
fervent 44 rod bless you, t ieneral, this is

a happy day for me 1"

It was only a little incident, but the
attention w hich the General showed this
poor, way-wor- n old man, without any
44 influence " and without any reason for

his visit exept that it was to him an
act of devotion to the man w ho represen-

ted the loyalty party in whose interest
he hail suffered impressed me strongly.
Other men, committeemen and distin-
guished visitors, were allowed to await
their return, and the old veteran a ho
appeared as if he might have su tiered
deprivations in ordor that be might
make this visit went away happy.

TII.TGIIT HARRISON A "BRK K."

A little wiiiie afterward, a group of
visitors from Columbus; Oiiio, arrived.
They came mainly from curiosity to see
the man of whom tliey had heard so
much. "Some of rrt are Republican
and some of as are Democrats, ier.er.il."
said the spokesman of the party, 44 but
we all wanted to see yon." The tieneral
assured them they were welcome, entirely
irrespective of their politics, and showed
them tbe models of the !g cahi ns of 1

and several of the campaign banners of
the same year, which have been present-
ed to him recently, and in which his visi-

tors took gryat interest. As the two
Democrats of the party walked down tbe
steps, one of them remarked to the other
that the General was a 44 brick," and that
it w as a pity lie wasn't a liemocratic can-

didate.

It was interesting to watch these early
morning visitors. One man insisted npon
elaborately explaining to the General
just what tariff regulations the country
required, and another had a scheme for
the judicious distribution of the Treas-

ury surplus. The General listened to
them patiently they were his gjesta fir
the time being and he tret'.e.l them
considerately. As he looked toward uie
there was not even the ghost ofa twinkle
ia his eye, be was as serious as though he
might h:ite been listening to the argu-

ments of cabinet officers.
No man, I think, could better fulfill

the delicate duties before him in this in-

terval between nomination and election
than does General Harrison. In some
respects he reminds nie of Garfield, only
I feel thiit he is a stranger man, and may
lie a wiser man, than was Garfield. But
he has the same sturdy, honest, straight
forward way about him, and a manner
as kindly. ,

If all the voters in tfis country could
visit General Harrison between now and
election time, I think his majority would
be something phenomenal in the history
of majorities. By bis personality he i

upon those who meet hiin the
feeling that he is a careful, thoughtful,
conscientious and able man ; that he is a
man of strong character and firm convic-

tions, and that he is not lacking either in
courage or in energy. C. M-- K.

General Harrison bass great ad vatr
tage over other speakers, ilia speeches,
when reported, are invariably read be
everybody; and, now we think of it,
everybody finds them worth reading.

Railway Passencer Travel.
General p..rter' very interest

irg article on " Railway Passenger Trav- -
'

els" in for September, discusses
tbe development of railaay travel in a
most entertaining stvle. He regard the
vetible train as the highest point reach- -

ed in securing the perfection trf comfott j

an t safety to the psnsengvr. After de-

tailing tle progressive steps by which
the vestibule was reached, he .y :

" The inventif.n, which wa patented
in lss7, succeeded not only ia snpplying
the means of constructing a perf.-ctl- en-

closed vestibule of handsome architectur- -

In
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trains went int service the er of What better M can there
Railroad in June I w, and Is', frthe great- -

they are rapidly being adopted by rail- -

way companies. The vestibule limited
trains contain several sleeping cars,
Jinning and a car fitted up with e have a standard

a librarr with Isy ks, thority f r and n of
desks. and writing materials, a bath mu
and a barbershop. With ;

fir thronwhotit the train. the
in into each other, tbe electric lignt, ,

manv other increase.! comforts and con- - j

veniences introduced, the Uaiu-!ieatii- I

apiiratiis, avoiding the necessity of using i

fires, fa.--t sfwd, aud the iVcce of
stops meal stations, thia train the j

acme of safe and luxurions travel. An
ordinary awiengvr travels in as princely

stvle in these cars as any cm ned head
in Kurope in a royal special train."
Stitiivr't fr .ViAwtVr. i

t

A Babe in the House

is the source of much sunshine and jov,,,.'brightening manv a nark cloud and I. got- -
'

eningmanv a htm v load but con-- I
"

.
tinn.i! onlv in a heaithv ImmIv. Tin- -

Creator with great wisdom basuistrihuted
j

over the earth vegetable reme-iie- s for
every ill of hnnctn kind. Tliis marvelnus
laiboratory reveals its secrets to tiian
only by long and seiirching Uhor. Few
men Httaincl greater success tha
Dr. Ii. ricr-e- ; nor devised for suffer-
ing a greater than
hia "Golden Medical Diwery," the un-

fading remedy for in its
earlier stages, as well as for chronic nasui
catarrh, scrofula, tumors and all blood
disorders.

A Story with a Mora!'.

A few years ago, when the gambling
were wide open, a young-ma-

who heid a good position, with
more than salary atLirhed
to it, in a prominent d otfice,
fell a to the His
silary quickly exhausted at the fascina-
ting game of faro, it was but a short step
to the cash drawer of his employers, and
he soon found to his dismay that he was
in the hole to the extent of some hun-

dreds dollars. Exposure seemed in-

evitable and he visited a friend and so

licited a loan igo, when asked why he j

wanted it he told the frind all and said
he desire.1 to leave town to avoid arrest
and humiliation. The amount was f irth- - I

coming, but like in ny others, he sought j

t win bai k his losings with that smnll
stake, and finding this impossible, he
sought to drown his sorrow in drink. The i

friond who loaned hiiu the money
which to lea.e town saw him in a man I- -

lin state in a hell West Madison street
and gave him up as lost. Here endeth.
the first chapter.

Tiie vocng victim awoke tiie next
mon.ing with a very large head and in
a fit of Taking a Hidden
resolve, he visited his employers and
made a clean breast of his follies, tempra- -

'

j
j

tions and crime They liked the young j

man. as he was bnght and talented, and
they treatetl him Kindiv. They agreed

i

that if he would sign the pledge an 1 ab- I

. , , ,. , , , , I

stain irom gambling mey woum put mm
in a position where would have no
temptation and deduct from his
salary $gl) per month until his defalcation
was made g.xsl. Weil, accepted the
proposition and held manfully to bis
pledges. In a little over two years he
had discharged the debt and was attend- -

ing sridlv to lmsir.es in way that, i

',gained for liim the admin.tton and good
viTI ff llio lirn.'d Ben.nr muniKi'r T :ir. I

i

vear the junior member drew out and '
.

I

. ., . . . , a
t .- n w 'i j i - u t, tin, Mrtnu,. I

"
ship. A few months ago the head of the I

fim'i die.1, now business is con- -

.il.l l. .K- -
, i

whole life was neajyy wrecked by an i

unfortunate mistake. This is a true sto I

ry. and there are a few who will le able-t-
j

furnish the characters with their prop-
er names. kmvjo Ilrrnlti.

- o
Cheese Straws.

There are various recipe for making-chees-

straws, but an F.nglLsh authority
on culinary matters . Uiois that the fol-

lowing is the genuine original w?y of
making this now fashinn.ib'e delicacy:

stiff, roll out till one eighth
ofan inch thick. Then cat straws
aW five inches
an inch AVat lorfc

. .

have speedy and ptitive enre
for Canker

Helache, in SHILOII'SCATARRU
A Xn?ector

i pi

WHOLE NO. 1944.
The) Dictionary the School-

room.
irterested that pertain
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every iu m Uai U niaxe up the
beautiful n holt- - cf our mother tongue,

We U Iieve :bat our public school will
attain a greater usefulness, and be more
successful in teaching language just in
the ratio that t!iy t l their pupils to
the with more frequency,
teaching them to study its record more
intelligently and abide bv its decision s
more stiastly. It needs no argument
to pruvo that every ni should
be supp u-- with a copv of elsters I n- -

,aumlgvl Ihctionarv, as tiie lound.it ion
-fr improved language work. As a fur- -

ther means to tuts desirable end, we can
. . .

make n better roejuimeniu ion loan
that every pupil should acquire the hab-- j
it of constant reference to authoritv bv
havin ; it his desk a copy of an abridged !

eilition of WeS-ster- , and that every tch
er snou .1 lie competent to give instrii
tion in it- proper ute. !

With ct disparaging tiie otherabri.lge - i
,,

nients, jre regard eoster's Acatletnic I

:

Dictu.n iry as the Isjst t.f ail for tbe hour- -

ly use.-- pupns. and when it is rne.- - j

bered trmt its usefmness will survive the
pupil s days, and in the absence
of the :inabridge), the fan.ily
diction ry. it is not too much to any that
it shouid te found on the desk of every
pupil in our schools above the most pri- -
mary grades.

Harrison's War Record.
Tl.e T. t i ......

leaiiers in trie v tt.
in trieir ilesperati n, seem to be resorting
U al! kinds of atrocious I;es
Genen.1 Harrison, in the hope of mis-
leading tiie voters. Tiie latest of these is
to Iho cliuct tiiat General Harrison's mi'i- -

:

genera!
until after tiie war was over; and he
was unpopular With h is soldiers. We
summiir.e the fact--:

Bejattiin Harrison regniariv v

gaged in recruiting work !,,ng previous to
tiiatd.it- -. He was Lien ctumiwi-me- j

sse-,n- heutetuntin C A. 70th In- - j

d..ina. lie aided largely n recruiting j

tiie re-.- iient, and wjs appointed its
r.el by Governor Morton. After long
servk . lie command, d a brigade in
Atlan a campaign in General II.iier's

'
corps. nd distinguished himself in t1H

that tierce fori
the I .alec it v of the Smth. tieueral

r. on tols-- r :;!. wrote to
the t crv'.ary of War, recommending h.s
r.r. in.i .1 i. n r H --....L

tl',e ,l.hu.VclucnU 'of ,. e x,n. '

in (. ,f.
.

ri4..n :.ir. iviii.nii'iinii. i..
and i

.,
each Tree (.reek the Ci.iiMit.-- t of I

iiimstii an-- co'iiman-- was esieciai.v
disloU'ii--he.I- . ( ol. Iljrri.--H) - an otfiivr
ofsuperi..r abiliti. and of great prof.-- I

siona. and personal ,.rth. I: gives me
great pleasure to commen-- l hi.n Livor-abi- t

to the Honorable S' with tne
assURince his preferment will be a
int r.4...,r.ii,.n l.i-- i. . .1 n....i..t", ,
aciiiait ishments.

President Lincoln hi tv.mmis- -
I..!.- -. 11.- .- .n..-..- T .1. I',,.Ii ..if.. ......linngra tw,:.i ,. ,i..iiimiiII........

still ia the field. and the rebels were -- till
in arns. It was issued, so it states, "for
rtbilife n.-- rti . f. ..h.I. Mn.". ..IJ. v..e.K. .i i,ii,i- -

ry in o inman.l ofthe bngide." That he
, I

.i.iiiii iw iuei. leteran
of the .oth Indiana, or of his brigade,
will testify. Tiie vMers not all-

t

themseivfs to U'liverte.1 by this sort of
r.'i..--

(

lTwo Mules Commit Suicide. '

A mu'e to the straw bnanl '

factory at M !.. detiis-ratei- y

waike.1 info the mil! pond and drowned '

himself. Tliis is the eer,n i mule be- -
lor.g-n- to the facti'v that'll within '

;
r'4 k'", "a P'WOT ""w"! V- -

iWT e"rk ' bJ,t wel1- -

cnrrtritaare excellent for delicate p'e
! vmegr. Red one. make a vmeirer e-- I

j to ti a: made from the finest red wine.
"

f T" of General Harrison to
' hm Irltl feUoWH-itiaen- s have won for
! D'ln ,uny additional friends and sup-- j

Proper Way to Pod.
Nothing is more tUua aa

interval n a proposal of iiiarri:''-- . TU'
matter sooaM ..(i.. ibr.-.s'- i

ability either

firmly gation,

platform
iislied

would

school
hecom

struggle

issue.1

awe Y'liir atl k l hs. It .s
an attack alssys. Nn mattee hn rei lv
lieurted Angel! may i. tiere i a hit:
punitory he-- il uic . nrdy nalrtil to her
modesty, and you 'jia--: n 't g:v her trie
opportunity to turn the currel of her woo-

ing. Do not stop to tell her that you only
take three glasses of with your din-

ner, or that yo dont owe a cetii in tba
world. Information of this sort you
should convey to her long before you ask
the momentous qnctnin: it is relevant
no doubt, and may abet yonr effort
greatly, but yet it is prosaic and out of
keepir.g just at the moment cf cr s .
The mora naiti'.y yoa confine your
self to declaring your love and asking her
hand, the letter. Baria mind aiay
that a pmponat partakes of the nature of
an onslaught: that no matte how a; tan.!
willing your lady Jove may be, siie has
still a njalden'y sen of preservation
and you must afford her to ; rirtnr.:rv

j of avoidance, but bind ht - n ?t trr.- -
j alti;y to th l!1. Oive her b:it ?i.e
j 4ig.,tes pretext f r bran.-!- . .in iff u n a
j ix.ii,-- ,i antruvcry an.l Y.u w.a

never piu her to the punt
At aa times a wuian in ol

. deceit is keener than a n. an", and it ii

iievui-ari- v when the matter undtrivn
sideratii-- ci iiccrns her aecti'.ris. It is

opportunity for other ir.T.'inpti-- tliati
a formal protect at your

and t.'ien then at her, my merry man,
i tell her how "U love her, and have no

fe-a- of pitching your .ng too h ;"i on
tiiis f.iint swear tiiat you love ti; e st reet

I
she lives uix.u. ami il you do t you are

; no true lover. .No frt t'r

Value of the Chinese Almanac.
j s!,o(.!inllw at

t tmnlore-- l the emperor
i i .Ti..-u.ei- i - w uw.i' w o..i.

would enable tnem to receive the cpi'-- t
of their almanac at the enriiet tsws.ble
date in each year. T'lis anxiety wmd
seem very curious, wye it not th fact, as
we are informed !iy a writer in the C'hi-nes- e

Iieet.r"!er, tl'.at the almanac :s ti.e
most Iriiportiiit book to the Chinese. I s
space is Ur t' important to lie on ; ied
w ith tl.e rualter which tiiis st;rrn a.

mama's. It coritairM astnnoiuiral infor-
mation which is useful, but i!sg-ei- it mis-

sion is to give f:ii and accurate ir.forit
for selecting hi, ky pi.ur, for

all the acts, and :mil, f.r
their ever- - day life. And as every a. t of
life in China, however trivial, de; em's for
its success on the time in w htrh r.d the
direction i. e.. the ptiiiat of the compass
toward which it is done' it is of the

importance to the Clt'uese that ev-e-

one sl.ould have correct infi rii:at:ou
o! t ,.'. I'., f.. ..-- b, 11

a to avoid ba.l luck ard tautmitv and'
secure g'sni luck and prostsrritv. fon- -

Ti
ie;nent!v, the aiujau.c is, L.erhaiv, ti.e

Ilnl'serW,lv fin.ui.lt,.a Ujwk in , h:.
i MAW (rt ,

.
j - ,

Curious Traits Of Fowls.

J
11 ,n fating that )...e of th most

j "in'-'J-' traits are manif sfed by fow's ..f
a'! kin.U- - X-i- ice the osq.s of CA-hin- s

j and Brahmas in a po.iltry h w. an vru
) will Had many of the os ks wita couiiri

lil.ibU- - anrl rii-- n .rie ;o.r- -

ufier's heaiis. Tie thnist their ne, kt
out between theswle ef ti.e op and the
first slat in front, an I cLun-- t iv p :n !i

ea. h other. In long ro.s of coops of
game, place. 1 ia exa. ily the same say
nut a ts k U given. !t is not that the

.-- ;! w.irid. but sin;t.! that r...
,

tage by getting his head in r--ii' ii

hen game ci c is lis. k out it is tiir..:gli
nil. llf t!l ST.:.-- . Fil.':rir. LS

,,- -( ..r-.,,- 3 bn-im- -s tl,.--- high
te mix,-- l with

n, ;; ,yJ , K--l , j,
--e

Vigor and Vitality

Are qu:r!y given to every part ti.e
bsy bv list's Sani'nin.ia. That tired

is entirely over. ome. The I,W1
' P""''4"'- - "nriched, and vitah.l, ai.d
carries reaitn insiean f d.sei..- to every
.jrg-an-

. Tl.e stoinai ti i toned ar.d
streiigtht tied, tiie aj j The

ridwl ur atl I i i - dir tic Mi.T' ;it--

oratcl. Tbe bran, is refre.l.ed. the mind
made dear and ready f..r ,rk. -.-- it

. .

VwW H: irlmyh. ad and d bar
iuto u.y tiiroat from catarrh. !My serine
.if smell was much iini-a.re- I'v t.i
.. (lf K'v's rr.-a- Bal.j I have ove .

tl.vM troubles. J. 11. Ci-- st. I.r.1,19
1 1, , i eeir YorU

Tbe 1'enn.erata are dreadfully put out
that Sir. Biaine refused '.. he "..valid ''

on h;s Western tour. Ttiev, wmtited t.
"ay 'hat H.aiue. not Harrison is ti e ri!

A n.l for Ibi.t i.iMirr IKiirliM
. .,

.ir.ior.-- r. in. es lh:it th. h.fni lit i.r.
me .lout n.uih ti.-t,- l ie '.'..in. II. y

i.had made up their mic d to suy it, and
s .V it fbev

.-
do.

'Did you see any t'iteis in Ikila- -

ldelphia7 was asked '.t a DetroiH-- I.n
recently retuir e.1 from that tity.

Oii.y one that I was s'tre of."
' Did he thte' .i.d 4 thou ' ".ru?"

-- Hedil. He pt nf h.s bio k ar.d
Sai l :

4 If th.-- ilnnf pay me I'd sr.. . k
tbv b'amed bead off.' aa.1 I j a -
thoogh I knew the n gur fare su toy
two shillings. Ya Coot want lo .' .1

with tticse vmker. any. and ..on't i
forget it." trivnl Fr-- r fntr.

Cnder all wndrtioi and never Cisap- -

points the ueer. We rt fer to M loot's 1

the snf st and ieet
for tiie teeth and punts ever stlered, I

decay, harden the gum an-- l is
perfection in a bottle, f 1!3 crnf.
by druggists.

Harrison' gntdualing was oh

tiry career was very in.tiepicu.,us that i
aii I easily whipjsid Asiati.- are f

of was ;iot conferre--l ,,,.r f th u,t, .,.:,,!:!1,,
that

in!..- -

that

"

an.

Take two ounces of best pastry Bo-t- r t short tine killed himseif I v downing, i r.iaiti, -- e lvia. .., lei a

and mix with italittl pepper an.! suit. The mule is generally repute.! to be f a iPu"i puraiMi.4 iu tuat MaI.
ti.er with dust of i j ''erv, jiiet ab aii was ready, a pr. miti.ttogi just a cayenne, phiir sopher. and it is rssi!.le t,,, ,

Uub in two onnces of butter as for pie- - two viicida! mules, in view of the fart of ! L""':U Democrat eptd forward

and when thtseare tiioraughly in- - :
41 : " autieun: Utre ti.- -t 1.0being eompei!e! to help draw large!. !

corporate.! add two ounces of crated of that life is lir''' ui,ili-i- a i"tu'1 ehouid be t, pi.. d to

cheese Parmesan preferable, but any ! not worth the livinsr.
: tbe raising ot in ee. There are l.ete

drv, strong sort will do.) Work the mix nineteen w ho crave tiie h.,11- -

tureUaui.Kth paste with the yolk of Ct it.vr ii..-Tn- i- tine vine-ga- r f or of doing tt.ejob." And so it re.
an etat. Should there not be- su'liicier.t

'
19 m:lli hf T simpfy prescing the fruit Ihe IVput,iicaii8t.xsi Ui k acU'.Lec;t.e-moistur- e

in tl.e volk of one egg, use part '" 0'i",i, ; ' oxeT v'1' lhea i Imo'tats raed it. a a dec-ra- t,, a
f another, or a very Iittie lemon juice, ! nia ,h i"iCe J ciearand till to ; of their purvse to me for IiArr..--r n asd

'account add ,he u,m- - "l the,a nn"-- 'i ' " Morion and protection,but on no water, which hn f

a tendency to make the crust tocgh. or m P'ace, lint:! the frrmenta-- j pwr7Tr
M-- 7,..

the' ' ':"n ""- - An3' Iii,U .'npr.ty that; " ,a
Work pa.-- te til! it is smooth and

and it about
into

long and of
wide.

m

Diphtheria,
and
KF.MLDY, 'Nasal free with

aU.

claret

lilitl.ile

crust,

each bottle. I'se it if you desire health P"r anions "a race. 1 hey know be ,
-- The pxj of Lcgjaiid. lie tut d

sweet breath. Price jOc Sold J,, j tiiesas what he ys. General Hanisun j tevtaonint at nii.eteeu, as Ue ia now iu
Geou W. Benford Son.

' uy 4jtber rt of tMO- - aluro manh".jd.


